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"GOING TO JOHN."COAST CULLINGS.' TELEGRAPHIC. CONGRESSIONAL. CATARRH. .SWALLOWED A SPIDEf
t REWARD!
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Legislation Pertaining to the Interest
of the Pacific Coast

8KSATR.
In the Senate Mitchell offered a

resolution which provides that the
Secretary of the Interior shall report
to the Senate the condition of the
Coour d'Alene Indian reservation in
Idaho. The reservation contains 480,- -

000 acres, and only 476 Indians are
upon it, thus giving more than 1,000
acres to each man, woman and child.
The resolution directs the Secretary of
the Interior to also report to the Sen
ate what can be done to provide prop
erly for the Indians, and at the same
time Becure the use of this vast terri
tory and its waterways, containing
vast mineral deposits and rich acn
cultural interests, for the use of
settlers.

Senator Mitchell's bill creating a
new land district in Oregon was re
ported to the Senate by Senator Dolph,
from the Committee on Public Lands,
with a recommendation that it pass.
The district includes all that territory
now embraced in the Lakeview, La
Grande and Dalles districts within the
following boundaries : Beginning at
Snake river, in Oregon, on the town
ship line between 12 and 13 townships
south of the second standard parallel ;
thence west to the northwest corner
of township 13 south, range 24 east of
the Willamette meridian : thence one
south to the northwest comer of town
ship 29, range 23 east, Willamette me
ridian ; thence east to the boundary
line of the State of Oregon ; thence
north to the point of beginning, at the
state line.

Senators Stewart and Dolph pre
sented to the Senate vigorous protests
from the wool-growe- rs of Nevada,
Eastern Oregon and Idaho against
reduction of the tariff upon wool.

The following bills have passed the
benate :

Bill to extend the limits of the port
of Portland, Or., as a port of entry.

Bill amending act of June 10, 18S0
as to the immediate transportation of
dutiable goods, extending the same to
Seattle and Tacoma, W. T.

To create a port of delivery at Port
Angeles, in the district of Puget Sound

ashington Territory.
Granting to the State of California 5

per cent, of the next proceeds of cash
sales of public lands in that State.

HO I'HE.
Following bills and resolutions were

introduced :

By Biggs For the erection of pub
lic I5uildiugs at Stockton, Ual.

By Townshend Pensioning team
sters of the Mexican war. Also, for
placing the duty on salt for curing
pork on the eme footing as that on
salt used for curing fish.

By Lawlcr Appropriating $100,000
for the erection in Washington of
statues of Gens. Shield and Logan.

By Peierson Proposing a constitu
tional amendment prohibiting repeal
of the general pen-io- n laws.

By Perkins A resolution calling on
the Postmaster-Gener- al for information
relative to inferior mail facilities in the
West.

By Woodburn A resolution for the
appointment of a special committee to
investigate the truth of the charges
made by Ihe Governor of" Alaska
against the Ala-k- a Commercial Com
pany in his report to the Secretary of
the Interior, and to ascertain whether
that company has not forfeited all
rights and privilege acquired under
its lease from the United States, and
whether such lease should not be ter
minated.

PORTLASD PRODrCC HABKKT.
Butter

Fancy roll, 9 ft
Oregon ia
Inferior grade 12 20
Pickled 274(3 30
California roll 30

do pickled :8 30
Chkksb

Eastern, full cream 15 20
Oregon, do 14 3 16
California 1M

Egos Fresh 0 274
Dried Fruits

Apples, or, sks and bxs... 6
do California 6

Apricot, new crop 18 & 88
Peaches, nn peeled, new . . . 12i 14

Pears, machine dried 10
Plttexl cherries 40
Fitted plum, Oregon 124
Ffe, Cal., in bgs and bxs. . 9
CaL Prunes, French 8 (4 10
Oregon prunes. . . 10 i

Fi-o-

Portland Pat. Roller, bbl $ 4 2i
Salem do do 4 2S
Whit Lily r bW 4 Y5

acknoledod tb suiat delightful and on j TeaiiwharnUeai toilet mrtlde rr produced fur beauttfrtttff 0and preaerrixif the eompiexiust. remarisg tau, sunburn,
trecUti aad all bWudUc-f- l aod swighnem tA the kla.
Vtad and indorsed br Ui Uta of society and turn

. 14 bf ail drurfsiala at Sti oscu bottle.
White and Finn. Manufactured b W. M. WISDOM

i iiinmi.n. roruaud, Oregon.

CftLIFORIHA .

Furniture Co.,
229, 322, 224, 226 EUSH .,

SAN FRANCISCO.

tea
hpIdtrsest Stock. lesweat Xrloe.

Furniture,
Bedding, .

Upholstery,
Hotel Furniture a Specialty.

1NY 2P. Cole Se Oo.
Osut Hew Store, whtcli wt stowr eccnpy ,

3 acres at Floor Space.
TJm BVXKKS' GTJIDK ta
tsetatsl Bcpt. and March,
eacla year. "- - 34 paHrea.
8j z Uj tecAteavwrtth aver
3,500 tUtastratiaBS a
whole Pfetsue Gallery.CITES Wholesale Prteea

direct to eesuwri s est all froods for
personal or faaally sue. Tells now to
order, and gtnm exact cast of mcrthlna yon sua, eat, drtnh, wear, or
hawe fan wttn. These VnTAlXABVB
BOOKS contain Information arleaned
front tKe niarkrta mf tne werid. JL '

copy sent FREE lapoat seeetpt ot
SO eta. to defray expense of sstl'Tts;,
MONTGOMERY WARD A 0.
111114 krhiaa A ease. Cktrsrs, 111.

I Est.! sd Scrgfsal ItHcts
ataaT ef Elan teea KAneilcacesl and aMn- -

fal I

ALL CHROMIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
PatienU treated here or st th-i- r hom-a- . Manytreated at home, thronrh oorrcfspoodencn, aa
successfully as if here in person. Come and
see os, or send ten cents in stamps for our

Invalids' Goi which (fives all partic-ulars. Address: World's Dispessart Medu
Car. Association, 663 Main Sc, iiuCalo, N.Y.

For "worn-out,- " rrrn-down- ," debilitated
school teachers. mflHners, scaiuBttesgra. honse-kecpe- rs.

and overworked women generalrr.Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best
of all restorative tonics. It is not a "Cure-aSi- ,"
bnt admirably fnlSlls a ainplenees of purpose,beinr a most potent Specific for all those
Chromic Watt-nea-r and Diseases rteovHar to
wonw-T- The treatment of many thousands
of such cases, at the Invalids' Hotel and Snrr-Ic- al

Instttote has afforded a large experiencein adapting; rernernea for their cure, and
Cr. Pisrcs's FiTeirts Prescriptlsa

Is the resnlt of this vast experience. TopInternal eonfestion. Inflammationand nlceration, it is a Specific. It
Is a powerful general, as well as ntertne, tonic
snd nervine, and imparts vigor snd strengthto the whole system. It cures weakness of
stomach, indigestion, bloating-- , weak back,nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and
sleeplessness, in either sex. Favo rite Presrrip-t-k

is sold by drngirists tinder otrr positive
guarantee. See wrapper around bottle.

PRICE &.Q0, "a
Send W cents in stamps fcr Ir. Pierce's bu-s-- e

Treatise on Diseases of Women 168 pegea
paper-covered- ). Address, Worui j Dikpen-ba- rt

HjedicaXi ASSOCIATION, 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. T.

ah TTwflTP Tl

AGYCGS iw asr - A. T I t t Tl-- tnnio -

fttr&v if iT&ftsVQ PILLS.--V
Airri-Biijo- rs aad cathabtio.

SICX HEADACHE,
Billone ITeadaelte,
Dlaxinenw, Constlas.
tlon, Inilfestlon,and BtlioasAttacks,cured by Dr.fromptly PleasantFnrarattTe Pellets, 25
eents a vial, by DruKgists.

TXT
HOBB'8 WEGETABLE

W PILLS
FOB THE LITKB

"Perfee MvaciM.
Ttlisned rw t.t tj.vi.i- - I 1

i iiti. . . " r--1
" fcvtrt oir-- r liin.This Wonderful Remedycares Sick Hesdaehe.Sv

all ktaAmKMIadiirestion,. . , . .aad
and Stomach,ine touowinr symptomsresult from diseases of theDieestive Teens: Ccnstl- -

ggj f'ation, Beadaehe,
SC T Mies.. IS

.

Month, rSansea. Soarstomach. Coated Tan,Yellowness of Skin. 1 a inIn the Side, etc RobVe1 idl.V. 1.1.1.b., .,,
tree the system of all theseOa--i n many oiner oisorders.Thev are vnvl w wa .1.1

f'sat . .af' I snaar coated, wery tmtU,J Vfes'i iMy to take, only oneI I U1 dose, but nsea whw onoernureBTiiia, Try there
--in rxvr"1 iTvoinr
vtsL orfive for $1.00. Sent by xaaU er alldrug!, Hooa's Mvbmmnc Co., Prep's,Pi K Fbahcisco, Cal.

WESTCOH BROS. SEEDSHardy Northern Grown v
rrom MmDvpolis. Minirotra, ar tiw bee, heextAOT saTwl fMnT.MrP mftri 4Ken snva .

other on til yon try them. For sale by all leading,dearson the coast throughout the couatrj. Xwd,

WESTCOTT BKOTHEStft,

PEIlMYnQYAL FILLS
"CHICHESTER'S rivr.i icuTha Orla-ln-al nnd Only Oeaaiae

SSnJw kaeP3 swSwfT15S-l- ltCJS'J. PJWSKilars tm Maw T n4aiwMAMS lAPE. Ckleheater fkeaWI 77
t al aMaa laaa Stssn, lattaaPSwM hy Tti asslts lmi ilut r CMeho

vor-- s Kaaiiak- - iaaajrwjai fajST Taasaswioni

CALHOMIA SHEEP UAskff COTT

34 aad 26 Ellis Street,
SA FRA(1S' ....... CA.I

2U !C1thing a Butcher and Sausage
Maker needs. We eall specialattentioa to oar Engines and
Boilers. Onr Two-Hon- e Power
ACME ENGINE and BOILER
cannot be surpassed for avurfc.
manship and cheapaeas, Ksp.
eially suitable tor nulehei,
Dairies, Saw Mills, , Coat of.
running1 aseoaiuiily ehesp,
PXICK fsil'samnlnteV aoojt

4. Good Old Laly linbnrdani Uor Wear;
anil Injured Heart.

G Ing north, madam?" .

"No, ma'am."
"Going south, then?"
"1 don't know, ma'am,"
"Why, tlioro ate only two ways te

go- -
. ,

"1 .lidn t know. I was nover on th
earn, l m watting lor the train to g
to John."

"John? There Is no town called
John. Where Is i:?"

"Oh! John's my son. IIo's out in
Krtncas on a claim." .

"I'm going right to Kansas myself.
You intend t i visit?"

"No, ma'am."
Sho said it with n sigh bo bonrt-bu- r-

dencd the stranger was todched.
"John sick?" .
"No."
J ho evasive tone, the look of pat n

hi the furrowed face, wore noticed by
iho stylish la-l-

y as the gray head
lowcd upon thu toil-mark- hand.
Sho wanted to hear her story; to help
her.

Excuso me John In trouble?"
"N no I'm In trouble Troubl- -

my old heart nover thought to see."
"The train docs not come for sonio

line. Hero,' rest your head upon my
cloak."

"You are kind. If my own were so
I shouldn't bo in trouble to nliht"

What is your trouble? May be I
can help yoiu"

It s hard to tell it to strangers, but
my old In-ar- t is too full to keep It
hack. Wh n I wan left a widow with
the throe children. I thought It was
more than I could bear; but it wasn't
Imrf as this"

Tho " ranger waited till she had re
covered her V"ico to go on.

"I had only the cottage and my will
ing hands. I toild early nnd Into all
tho years till John couM help mi.
Then wo kept the girls at school. John
sitd mo. Thi-- y w-r- e

marj-ie-
d not long

ago. Married rich, Ih. as the world
ijoe. John sold the cottage, sent mo
to the city to live with them nnd he
went West to b;'gin for himself. He
4:i ul be had provided for the girls, and
;hor would provide for me now."

Her voice choked with emotion.
The stranger waited in silence.

"I went to them in the citv. I went
to Mary's first. She lived in a great
tiou'e wttn servants to wait on liur; a
house many times larger than the lit
tle eottagj but I soon found there

t room enough for mo"
The tears stood in l ho lines of her

hecks. Tho tieket agent came out
of .ly, stirred tho fire, and went back.

After a pause shi continued:
"I went to Martha's went with a

pain in my heart I never felt before.
I was willing to do any thing so an not

bo a burden. B;it that w:isn't it.
found they were ashamed of my bvnt
tld body and mv wither.-- face
shaivcd of mv rougli, wrinkled hands

it. ado no toiling for them"
The tears came thick and fa-- t now.

file stranjjer's hand rested carelessly
n the gray head.
"At last thev told me I must live

t a boarding-lion- s and they'd
tecp me there. 1 couldn't say
my tiling b..fk. My heart was
no full of piiiti. I wrote to
J din what they were going to d.
He wrote niiht bHck. along, kind let
ter forme o con e right to him. I al
mi j s had a home wh le he had a rtx f.
be said. To come ri"ht there and
tav as long as 1 lived. That his moth

er should never go out tostrangeis.
5 I'm 2oln; to John. He's sol or.lv
.is rough hands and his great warm
heart but there's room for h!s old
mother God b!es liiin"

The stranget brushed a tear from
ier r cheek and a ailed the con--
?lu-dn- .

--Some dny when I am gone where
I'll never trouble, them again, Mary
uid Martha will think of it alL Some
lay when the hands that
foiled for them are folded and
dill; when the eyes that
watched over them through many a
weary niht are closed forever; when
the little body. old. bent with the bur--
lens it bore for them, is put aw a
where it can never shame them"

The agent drew his hand quickly be
fore his eyes, aud went out as if to look
lor the train. The stranger s jeweled
lingers stroked the gray locks, while
he tears of sorrow and the tears of

sympathy fell together. The wean
heart was unburdened. Soothed by a
'ouch of sympathy, the troubled soul
fielded to the longing for rest.
m she fell asleep. The agent

uent noiselessly aliout his duties
that he might not wnke her. As the
fair stranger watched she saw a smile
on the careworn face. The lips
moved. She bent down to hear.

Tm doing it for Mary and Martha.
They'll take enro of me sometime,"

She was dreaming of the days In the
little cottage of the fond hope-- i which
inspired her, long ln-for- she learned,
with a broken heart, that some day
she would turn, homele-i- In the world.
logo to Joh-i- . VUrtno'ogical Journal.

Some Wealthy Gypsies.

I have no doubt that a half million
( :hc million and a ha'f Gypsies we

w hnve among us nr-- what are
own among tho R mi any ns droni

Ivpsie that is, Gvpsics of the road;
vp.-ic-s whose heritage of patriarchal

.nd i'i'grimlng tradition will no moro
rni it t lie in to herd in towns, snvc on

f necessity, than will foxes. Of these,
s I have prcvioti lr stated in print, I
ave names and addresses of nearly

1. 00;) heads of families, or petty fribes,
liise combined wealth exceeds $200,-00.00- 0.

Hosts aside from theso have
gained or nro securing little properties.
Theso largely consist of fine farms,
country tavern sta 'ds, toll-gat- e privi-l--gi;- 8.

Iracls of woodland of which they
are very - fund, livery and sale stables
in the smaller town and villages,
and, not infrequently, exto'nsivo town
propcrtie-t- , particularly tho larger
sale stables in metropolitan cities.
Thousands upon thousands aro ablo
to live comfortably without effort up-
on re-ila- l a-- other incomes. --Bui
they aro never idle, nnd I hey never
f:iil of passing some portion of each
summer upon the road. Their trad-
ings, or pri partitions for trading,
never cease; nor does their fortune
tilling, for tho wifoof a Gypsy worth

250. 000 and 1 have the acquaintance
of more than one of th'-s- e will a
n imbly tol your fortune for silver as
would thn wife of the most poverty-stricke- n

Gypsy tinker I ever helped
solder a pa i or patch a kattlo.
SL Louit Olobe-Democr-

The fine marble roof of Girard
college is much Injured by the chemi-
cal action on the marble from the
fumes of thousands of furnaces. When
put on it was. expected that the roof
would last as long as the building.

A Ktw Hems Treatment for tbs Cars oi
Catarrh, Catarrhal eafnsti and

H y fever.
The microscope has proved that

these diseases are contagious, and that
they are due to the presence of living
parasites in the lining membrane of
the upper air passages and eustachian
tubes. The eminent scientists, Tyn-dal- l,

Huxley and B alt endorse this,
and these authorities cannot be dis
puted. The regular method of treat-
ing these diseases has been to applyan irritant reme ly, weekly and even
daily, thus keeping the delicate mem
brane m a constant state of irritation,
allowing it no chance to heal, and as
a natural consequence of such treat-
ment not one permanent cure has
ever been recorded. It is an absolute
fact that these diseases can not be
cured by any application made oftener
than once in two weeits, for the mem-
brane must get a chance to heal before
an application is repeated. It is now
seven years since Mr. Dixon discovered
tl e parasite in catarrh ai.d formulated
his new treatment, and since then his
remedy has become a household word
in every country where the English
language is spoken. Cures effected by
him Beven years ago artcum gtul, there
having been no return oi the disease

So highly are these remedies valued
that ignorant imitators have staited
up everywhere pretending to destroy
a paraxite of which they know nothing,
by remedies, the result of the applica-
tion of which they 'are equally igno
rant. Mr. Dixon s remedy t applied
only once in two weeks, and from one
to three applications effect a perma
nent cure in the most aggravated
cases.

Mr. Dixon sends a pamphlet de
scribing his new treatment on the
receipt of Btamp to pay pot-tage-

. The
addrexs ia A. H. Dixon & Son. 303
King street west, Toronto, Canada.
bctrntific American.

Miss Dodge, while workirg at the noils
for- the Prohibition candidates at the mu-
nicipal election in Boston, hnd a bott e of
vitriol emptied down her back by a man
wno escaped. tne was Daniy Durned.

FZACX 05 EAKTH
Awaits that countless army of martyrs, whose
ranks are constantly recruited from the vic
tims of nervoasness and nervous diseases.
The price of the boon Is a s stematic conrse of
H ohtetter' Stomach Bitters, the finest and
most Rental of tonic nervines. Dunrued witn
reasonable persistence. Kaeier.
aud safer this than to swasb the victualingdeiartment with paeudo-tocde- alcoholic or
i tie reverse. Deer extracts, nerve roooa. nitreot-k-- v

sedativea and poisons in disg-uis- "Tired
Nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep," Is the
providential ncuperant for weak nerves, and
this Korious franchise beinir usually the

of sound difreMion and increased
viKr. the great stomachic which insures both
is productive also of repose at the requiredlime. Not nnrefreshed awakens the individ-
ual who uses it, but viKorous. clear headed
and tranquil. l."se the Bitters also in fever
and airue. rheumatism, kidney troubles, con- -

aupaiioa ana oinousness.

Till, .niin aMvinllns In an Ttal. wi nn)f
cant, is "a quart of water boiled down to
a pint vo DiBto ii, strung.

SOMBSODT'a CHILD.
Somebody's child is dvinsr dying wi;h

the flush of hope on his young face, and
somebody's mother thinking of the time
when that dear face will be hidden where
no ray of hope can brighten it because
there was no cure lor consumption.
Reader, if the chiid bn your neighbor's.
take this comforting word to the mother's
heart before it is too late. Tell her that
consumption is curable: that men are liv
Ing to-da- y whom the physicians pro-
nounced incurable, because ne lnng had
been almost destrove I by the disease. Dr.
Pierce's 'Golden Medical Discovery" has
cured hundreds: surpasses cod liver oil.
hypophospbites and other medicines in
cujU'g mis aisease. &oia oy aruggtsta.

One and one-thir- d pints of powdered
sugar wetgn one pound.

WH1TXAH COLLtGK.
College and Scientific Courses, Normal

Course. Coileire Prenaratorr Course. Busi
ness Course, Conservatory of Music, Mod
ern LdUiguageK, Arts. .Boarding Uerjart-
ment. KprinKTermbeslasnarcli7.!. Has two good buildings. Twelve
Teachers. Library and apparatus. For
Catalogue or admission, address: A. J
Axdkksox, President, Walla Walla, W.T.

See Antisell Piano advertisement.

TrtGehvea for breakfast.
OameDJnc troprorei and vnmxvtM the otanptaxSoa.

1
S: PURE. .

teilSrS
Tt fftinert w TeeH-ie- e trroreav la mlTUom ff now ten

mora XbM qtuiMr of oratory. m scd try tie
Gr. CniverUf ft tUe Stranvop, Purer and Aof
Hlthfui. Ir. price's ttta only Baking Powder ha
drw no contain Ammon.it, Lunaor Alum. Sold only

trick BAxnra powder oolm YORK. CHICAGO, T. IsOTTrV

XXALL'S PULMONARY
TlITiSA TVT.

A rnpsrlo tomedy for Consrhsv Colds,nrlplent Consumption, ajid allThroat and Luna; Trsabfest
Sold by a1 Druggists for BO Cants.

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAM BALM Z!iPrAtioMU
when applied Into the
DORtrils wi!l htab-orted- ,

effectually otwn,ing the
head of catarrhal virus, w sty"

--rm
raining hoolthjr er --

Hons.
wivrrvro ?aIt allays Inflam-

mation,
ma sw i aa j :

protects the
metulvsne of the naa'
paseatten from additional
e UU cnmpletely heals
the sores snd reabve
a iue of las and smell.

Hot a Liquid or Snuff
Li

HI,,

Try the Cure. HAY-FEV-E 11
A nerticla is applied Into each Boetrfl sndtt i tore.

Prioe 60 cts at druggists, by mail, registered, 60 Ma
ELY BhUiTHEHS 235 Greenwich HI ew York.

QTFINWAY KRASICII, FEAsEaO.I WW BACH. Gabler, Uoenish
Pianos; Bnrdett Organs, band tastruaieuta Lai seat
stock of Hheet Music and Books. Bands supplied at
Eastern Prices. MATTHIAS Is SAY CO., jM Post
ptreet. Ban Krandaoo .

P.N.U.No. Uf-a,F.- U. No. IK.

A Hovel bat a Marvelous Care for Malaria.
"Malaria?" '
"Yes, malaria.
"No sir. I am no moie afraid of

malaria than I am of you," and as the
peaker was at least le.i indies tall, r

than the reporter, and proportionately
broader, his fear of that dread malady
was probably not excessive. I've had

malaria, nd I've been cured."
"Yes, but a man can have malaria

more than once."
"Not if he is cured the way I was.

About ten years ago I was living in
Indiana, in Vigo county, near 'lerra
Haute. In thoBe days a man was re
garded as a stranger until he had
drank about a gallon of whiskey and
quinine, and shaken down his bead--

Stead three or four times with the ague.
I had a rather reticent nature, and I

suppose it took the climate longer to
get acquainted with me than it did
the ordinary run of men. For I had
to drink about a barrel of whiskey and
take whole pounds of quinine before
I could eet strong enough to even
shake myself, let alone a bed.

"How was I cured T

"Will it was a novel cure. I
boarded with a Mrs. Dennis, who told
me she could cure me if I would take
her medicine. Finally I agreed. She
brought a towel and bound it around
my head bo I could not see ; then ahe
brought a glass of water and told me
to take my doe and immediately swal
low the water.

The dose tasted like a little ball of
dust, and as it was going down I felt
a sharp pain in my throat, as if it had
been scratched.

The next morning Mrs. DenniB
brought a little box and showed me
her medicine. It was a big, hairy,
black spider, alive, and the mate ro
the one I had swallowed the day
before."

The medicine this gentleman took
for malaria, may have been eflective,
but few would care to try the remedy.
Nor is there any necessity for it.

Malaria is a poisoned condition of
the blood produced by bad air and
water, which enter the blood-ehanne- ls

through the stomach and lungs and
other wars, and produce injurious el
fects on the liver and kidneys. It is
cured by putting the liver and kidneys
in perfect, healthy working order.
The drugs ordinarily used for such
purposes frequently do qnite as much
harm as good, and leave the fysteni
in an enfeebled condition.

The certain and harmless remedy
for malaria is Warner's safe cure which
puts the liver and kidnevs in healthy
action, when the poison is carried out
of the system, and the serious effects
it engenders, pass away. J. al. Booth
Springfield, Mass.,underdateof March
28th, 1887, writes: year ago I
had the malaria had had it more or
less for ten pears. I stopped all other
medicines and took Warner's safe
cure, and it cured me. This country
is famous for malaria, and I know
Warner's safe cure will cure it."

People who live in malarious locali-
ties will find in Warner's safe cure a
specific aeainst contracting this dis
ease. The malarial poison can find
no entrance to the system, if the liver
and kidneys are kept in healthy action

The gentleman who swallowed the
spider, concludes his narrative in the
New ork Mail and hrprt$t by saying

"I was effectually cund, but
wouldn't take ancther dose of that
medicine to save my life.

Prof, '1 mints, an European pUrsi.
ologfct. lias Aow n thnt vomiting i the
result " irritation of a space in the
medul!a oblongata about one-fift- h of
an inch long anl onc-twulf- ih widiand
belh-vi--s that tlw brain of ruminants.
rmlents and other non-vomiti- ng ani
mals lack thU vomiting cuiiter.
Arknnsnrp Vrare e.r.

J..hn Langford,. of Lawrence
County, Ark., raised a potato that
weighed eleven pounds and laid It
away, intending to d it to the L'ttle
Rock B.:t his mother-in-la- w

iiad other views for the monster
and when M. Langford went away to
mill she i'o.ki-- l and ato it- -

A conjugal conversation overheard
in a street-ca- r: "What are you going
to give me the 15th, dearest? ion
know that is my birthday." Jt is
date 1 never forget, darling. I shal
give you 100." "O, how lovely! I'm
going to buy that exquisite wrap.
''Excuse me, love, I give you the $100
to pay the rent." Sulks.

HOT ONLY THE HATI0KAX DISEASE BUT

KAKT OTHERS.

It is said that dvsnensla is our national
malady. Well, Hrandreth's Pills will
cure the national malady.

It Is said that constipation is the curse
of our sedentary life. W ell. Braxdrkth
P.ij certainly core

It is generally conceded that rheumatism
comet from acid stomach and sudden
changes of temperature. Braxdreth s
Pills have corrected all this and will do
it again.

Chronic dlseaoes are cared by taking
two to four of Brandretu'b Pills every
night for a mouth.

The Legislature of Illinois has passed
a law making the intermarriage of cousins
a penal offense.

BEAUTIFUL WOXElf
are made pallid and unattractive by func-
tional irregularities, which Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription" wl 1 infa libly
cure. Thousands of testimonials. By
druggists.

Gen. John C. Fremont will reside in
Los Angles permanently.

I'or the Cure of ft CoaKh or
Nor Throat, "liroiiri Bronchial
Troche" are a Bimple

T7wttaiat nltetona litermtora mot frm on applica-
tion to MiM E. r. lMTioon. P. O. Hox M0, Portland. Or.
W uhincton eorraapondeuta ado. Mim H. Da Vo, BeatUa

A friend in need is a friend indeed, is
doubly true in the case of Ilebb's Little
Vegetable Pills. They always cure.

Two teacupfuls (level) of granulated
sugar weigh one pound.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets tht original "Lit-
tle Liver Pills" (sugar coated) cure Bick
and bilious headache, sour stomach and
bilious attacks. By d uggists.

T teacupfuls of soft butter well packed
weigh one pound.

CHB0NIC COUGHS AUD COLDS.
All diseases of the Throat and Lungs can be

cured by the nso of Mcottt Kmnlnlon. aa it
contains the healing rirtues of Cod Liver Oil
and HypopoosphiUM in thoir fullest form. Is a
beautiful creamy Kniulnion, palatable an milk,
easily aitfejted, and can bn taken by the niimt
delicate. floase read: "I consider Scott's
Emulsion the remody In Tuber-
culous and titmmous AtTcctiona, to say nothingof ordinary colds and throat troubles." W.Kjo,Connklu St. D Manchester, U.

CONSUKTJ02T BTTKELY CURED.
To the Editor:

Please inform your readers that I have a pos-tt- i
ve remedy for the above named disease. ByIts timely use thousands of hopeless cases have

been permanently cured. I shall be glad to
send two bottles of my remedy vheh to any of
your readers who hare consumption if they will
send me their Express and P. 0, address.

Respectfully.
V. A. SLOgUM. liL C l&i Peart 81. Mew York

Wakelee' Squirrel and Gopher hoc termi-
nator. Try it, and prove the best is the
cheapest, Wakelee & Co., San Francisco.

Invested Principally to Washington
Territory and California.

Charles Niel, of Seattle, committed
suicide.

A man named David Joy was frozen
to death near Winslow, W. T.

At Ukiah, Cal., John Watham was
Bhot and killed by Clarence White.

The delinquent State railroad taxes
of California amount to $643,001.30.

Dan Carrigan, 14 years old, while
hunting near Martinei, Cal., was
killed by the accidental discharge of
his gun.

The Spokane Falls Chronicle says
the real estate transfers in that city,
for the year 1887, foot up the enor
mous aggregate oi fz,oOU,UW.

The unusual cold weather has been
very severe on jack-rabbit- s, and hun
dreds of them have frozen and starved
to death, says the Boise Statesman.

The bill to remove the capital of
Washington Territory from Olympia
to North Yakima, was defeated in the
House by a rote of 12 to 11.

Nathan B. Sutton was hanged at
Oakland, Cal. Sutton was a farmer
and shot and killed a neighbor, Alex.
Martin, for allowing his cattle to wan-
der on Sutton's land.

Ed. Davis was fatally shot by Ed
Canman, at Rhonerville, CaL Bad
feeling had existed between the men
for Some time. Canman gave him
self up. Davis died at 9 o clock.

. Charles McClain, of Whidby island,
W. T., while listening to his wife, who
was reading aloud to him, quietly
passed to that land beyond the grave.
Heart disease is supposed to have been
the cause.

A laboring man was crossing
trestle between Sacramento and Davis--

ville, when a local tiain came upon
him before he could get out of the
way. He was struck by the locomo
tive and fatauy injured.

An official of the Seattle, Lake Shore
and Eastern railway says that com-

pany has 60 men opening its immense
coal veins in Squak valley, and by
next winter expects to be hauling into
Seattle at least 1,000 tons a day.

The Dayton (W. T.) Chronicle states
that a petnhed man has been dis
covered by a farmer in a lonely gulch
nine miles from that place. Ho was
leaning against a small bluff of rock
and upon examination was found to
be completely turned to stone.

Two men have been engaged in pas
sing counterfeit silver dollars . in
Tacoma. The counterfeit is thicker
than the genuine coin, and can be
easily detected. They are made of
pure lead. The police have been on
the lookout for the rascals.

A 32-pou- cannon ball was found
at the foot of Pine street, Seattle, in
excavating for a building. It will be
preserved as a relic of the early days
as it is supposed to be from the guns
of the man-of-w- ar ship Decatur, which
sailed into Elliott Bay in lsoo, during
the Indian war.

The hop crop of the Pacific Coast
for 1887 is estimated at 74,219 bales.
Of this total California is credited
with 36,424 bales, Oregon with 10,300
bales, Washington Territory with 27,- -

400 bales and British Columbia with
95 bales. The number of acres in
hops is set down at 11,297, of which
2,013 were in Oregon and 3,927 in
Washington.

Fred Neitzel, proprietor of a saloon
in Old Tacoma, was murdered by an
unknown person, who escaped, bnt in
a wounded condition. Neitzel was
shot through the body bv his assail
ant, who was secreted in the saloon
and attacked him while he was count-
ine his monev. The police pursued
the robber and shot him, but he could
not be found.

According to an exchange, a man
stood m the street at Ruby City, W
T., and killed two deer. The peopl
of the different camps were killing
about 100 per day. One man took
forty-fou- r to Spokane Falls. This
wt4a wll An. At.. .1
VfXUVCl T, 111 blJlU VTUIt LUC UCTJX tTI J
much. When they are sold at all a
large one will bring $2 50, and some
times a man cannot give them away.

The total mileage of railways in
Washington Territory is summed up
at IjObU.b. I he number of miles op
erated by each company is as follows
Northern Pacific, 564.2 ; O. R. fc N
Co., 289.9 ; Mason county lines, 41
Puget Sound Shore raiiroad, 23 ; Spo
kane and ialoaee railroad, 43 ; Seattle

- Lake Shore and Eastern railway, 40
Columbia and Puget Sound railroad
44.5 ; Olympia and Chehalis R. R., 15

It is reported, says an exchange
that the Samish oyster bed, at the
southern end of Bellingham Bay, has
been carried out to sea. The bed
were situated on the shoalwater flat
which froze over during the cold snap
last week. v hen the tide came i
the ice floated, with the oysters ad
hering to the under surface, and with
the ebb tide the entire field was car-
ried out to sea. The damage to the
oyster industry in that locality will
aggregate several hundred dollars.

In Anaconda, Montana, while Mr
and Mrs. James Clark were absent
from home, their two children, a baby
and a girl, in playing with
matches set the curtain on fire. The
fire quickly communicated to other
inflammable material in the room, and
in a very short time the whole struct-
ure was in a blaze. The 8 year-ol-d

boy of Mr. Cornelius, a near neighbor,
managed to get the older of the two
babies out of the burning house, and
tried manfully to save the other, but
unavailingly, and before other help

. reached the scene the little one was
burned to death

A mercurial thermometer held In
the sun's rays, and not in contact with
any other body, will show but little
rise in temperature, the radiant heat
being reflected from the bright sur-
face of the mercury, like light from a
mirror. But, if the bulb be coated
with lampblack or some absorbent of
heat, a rise in temperature will be in-
dicated at once. So the heat rays from
the sun may be passed through a lens
of ice, and concentrated to a sufficient
degree to ignite combustibles placed
at the focus, without melting the ice of
which the lens is formed. Boston
Budget.

A Kew Tork professional boot-
black says: "Now you see I employ a
dozen boys, and they are always busy
To what do I attribute my success?
Gentlemanly manners and a good shine-Whe- n

it was found that courtesy
was the rule in my place my business
l.anMi T 1iu.icaoou. F" J oumer, Liu art?
worthy colored men and boys, one
dollar a day. Many, however, who
make themselves agreeable to custom-
ers, and do good work, often earn
nearly double the sum. The work per-
formed is pleasant." -
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THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN.
Cores Rheumatism, Ifaarala-ts-, Sclat

lea, LsmbaKO, Backieh, Uudscbs,Toothache, Kora Throat, Swell-In- s.

Frostbites, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns

and Scalds
WHAT IT IS.

I m It is In one word a cure; It fa not merelya relief and in no sense a cure-al-l: ft
is the product of scientific research.
Oil It strengthens while it soothes and snb-due- s,

heals and cures: it literally con
quers pain.
9 Its effects are curative and permanent to
tlU, the whole erouo of muscular miseries
and nervous agonies.

U It does not merely irritate the outer sttr-HII- I.

face, nor does it merely soften or relax
a constricted muscle. To its specific action a
superior curative virtue is superadded.
Cfk It penetrates deeply but gently; searrb-wli- ii

fnelv and sorely, seakina the pain
spot in an effort to conquer.

U Each constituent of the formula has a
'HI" recognized intrinnc virtue to aery

most surely the cure of pain.
Sold fry DnujgUtt and Dealer HwynfaH

, THE CHARLES A V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. MA

CAMOY MAKINS FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT.

YOr rEKOOSS winhln to encase in a nght,
and, perhapa, profitable aouuement.

can leant toe art of Caudy Maluns at home, and while
firinc amusement to their friends and tbenueirea, dis-
cover whether ther have a taste for tha work as a buai--

dm. and ther'sr make a fairlivtaa Droflk from a er
small lnTOStment. Receipts, and full lustrueunns la de
tail, sufficient for several leaaons lor uw marine oc
twelve simple varieties, and amply sufficfe-n- for home
amusement, sent for one dollar. Tools Deeesaanma
be found In anr kitchen. AddreM. GEO. JC. P&
C1VAU 121 Ellis Street. Han Francueo.

0LSST JUDICUTE ia tisW0KLDT

CThe Probably Dr. Isaac Tkompaoa's IJ
EYE WATEU

This wkitsH Is s, earefully wrred ibrxtcian'a Bt
criptkm. snd has bea in eouattskitt dm r tkeorfj s

century, fttfi-- nHwittatajHiinx tbs Bosny ether
Istms uutc Bv been tutrciuuoea into um sasxiurC, utr
ssisoc tills tvttctrs is uvcreMinT.. it Ui dJ
I cUoss srs followed it will nerer LtU. We pftrtieii
isriy invits utr sstenupo oc pnysiciSAs to its merits.
John L. Thompson. Sobs Co.. TKuY. N. Y.

Square
Crown

D01IIN0S
The rumnhr nee rnmiL Prfne 95 eta. f ArSeL

stamps taken. gAMl 8. KIMBALL ,
.agent wanted. Box KM, Bangor, Ma.

m BUSINESS

A COLLEGE,
tJ24 Post S- t- 8. F, Cat

Shorthand, t. Penmanmln. Book4caeptnf
ana Aeiegiapny su tor ?. a.

a Or PRACTICAL CTVTL.Vrl'UIIIII Mechanical and Marine En--.

I fl If I 1 1 I I sneertnc, fiarveyinc Archi.
s sr S sjaatecture, mmsf

big. BANCROFT KriLDIXa
723 Market St., San Francisco, Cal,

Xsaena for circular.
- A-- VAXDEK SAHXEX, President.

- --r . S

In aoccesrful operation since x86d, patron! d trass
au sccTions ox me rorurwesl, endoraea ey

hnvinrss men aad Irarlmg educators.
TEX MOST PERFECTLY EQtTPPEB BCHOOT.

bf its class oa the Coast, It offers private or bss
instrnction. das' and eveninw throtarbout the wear, im
Arithmetic, Writing, Corrapondence,
Banking, ShorthaniTTpe.wTtting, Bonnets and Legalrorms ana au toatmoa scnoot erancnea tadents
ef all ages and both sexes admitted it any time.
Ceraiqfw free. AimsOoua: and Wcsco, JVoprictors.

To Stt a Day. Samples worth (1.50, FREE.

$5 Lines not us ier the horses feet. Write Bsrr.
era's Sararr Rats Holdes Co., Ifoily,Mich- -

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. 975.
SEND FOR CIRCI7LAE.

GUTJS! GUNS!

SOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP
First Great Clearance Bala of Onas ia S3 Tears

We also offer at a Great Bargain
THE CITY CUN STORE, 69 First St.

Stock and Fixtures, also, onr
Branch Store, 9-- State st. Salem.O.

W 1 1,1.1 ATI BECK Sc
ICS aad 17 Reesaa St.

Portland, Orroow.

HATCH CHICKENS!
PETALUMA INCUBATOR

The Host 8neeeesfal Ms-ehi- ne

Made.
SOold Meaals. 1 Mirer Medal ana

is First rrfimiamt
Batekes all ktads afEcss.

Hade ia All wises.
Write ns for Larm TJlmtrssed r

Free, descrihtna Ineohatots.
Brooders, Houses, Maw to raise Chickwns, ate.

Addrr. rTTAlUMA IHODnATOs CO., Pttalfma, Cat.

Bla e has gtven nntver.
sal satisfaction la the

f rt0DTS.VI enre of Oonorrhcea and
iqsai in wis s isfj Gleet. I prescribe it andI I sasssBiiUin

feel sate In reoommend-!n- (
BtrSeatybyae all sufferers.tt to

l',(.lraatehBfctl9. A. J. STOXtR, .D
Deestwr, III.

PRISE. S1.M. .
Sold by Dross ists.

sttstde tTprm3y fer Is er of
SeraBfjvmnta ef th ggfaersttlTS
orrana. Tha eteCltaMroa mrm
ml EI.SCTBK71TT ptfwtlrii
ctarvvf b th mrwt stvtt revtor
them to bHbr wtfrttoa. I d

wns-m- d ttttowtlli Ertrf Blt
vftWvrtiMwl tm sttTS all U from
Ivasxl to . 1l te for tSS OKS
BTDSXtftC D"rMN.

For ctrwHalar ffrtfrf fnti hr
foiauatton. mtortm Ghrr K rt
trVo Btt C., 103 WtaiSto
BlTO"S VsMwaCOs AAA.

OLD SORES AND ULCERS r v,earvd ky 1LLF.VS fUIKIAl SALTS. Ilssrar
fekils. By Mail, 68a. Made ey I. P.aJlea. 8. Faa( MS

The Oregon National Bank,
OF POKTLASn.

tBneooesnrs to Metiuuistlaa EaThsnVasak.i
CAPITAL t AID IN, - SJOOOOO.

in.THSWw a u mmm i wsmtma cosmesa.
AmOTTNTH kentsuhSMataeheeSL
BKLL9 EXCHANGK oa Sen Frsocissa and New Terk.
MAKES OLLECTI0?f3 na favorable teems
VAJt BwtsXAettUsUTT . R MABKXB, Jm

O. SHXBSCAJf CW
IIIHWUL,

Tho Van IIon(dEcar
DISPENSARY.

rOSIXAMJ. OB.

Am LOST
sndaikwlhoaafTerwtth

tS. 1rS BeaiW Loam
IJ iBeiiBaJDeiswJaillncateBi

Serf, Weak Kyea. Lack o
Z: Jjmaaj, ajso Miloo fanr

N f 8kh Diseases, Syphilis)
cwpsiooa txMjr alitor
Bone Pates, 8 wwliinfBoss Throat, TJleera, --

feeta of atetenry, htner
ana ruanoer xroneieweik Baet. Kerana TJrtne. G

nam ana sure rtw uis.Bata Mxea cjaasalt CaaHdeattallr
UfFLUa 1UW d 184 'I'HIMII oi.

SELBY SMT.T.TINQ AND LAD CO,
8a o Franoisco.

wOiops
.U C3HV

LW WO TCUNCm RTRID C 5
BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen'l Agent.

V Stark UU. rarUaa. Or.

Epltcme of the Principal Erato Now

Attracting Public Interest

Another Colliery Blsa.ter In Brit
ish t'oleiinbla.

Victoria, B. C- - An explosion oc
curred in No. 5 shaft of the Wellington
collieries, R. Dunsmuir & Sons, pro-
prietors. The force of the explosion
displaced all of the hoisting gear.
Hon; Dunsmuir proceeded in a special
train to the mine immediately after
the news came here.

An eye- - witness states that when
about 100 yards from the pit he heard
a report like a large cannon, and there
instantly shot far into the air a dense
mass of black smoke and dust which
converted the snowy covering of the
ground into inky blackness. This
continued for hve minutes, and then
subsided, leaving everything appar
ently as before, though a-- portion of
the fan house had been destroyed.

Manager Bryden at once proceeded
to the shaft, and attention was first
paid to repairing the fan house, which
was quickly accomplished, and the fan
started again. The shaft timbers were
destroyed and the cages could not be
used, but a pulley and rope were at
once prepared.

Meanwhile the first man to come
out of the pit had climbed, by means
of the cage wire cable, through the
shattered timbers to within 100 feet
of the top, when a rope was lowered
to him and he reached the surface in
an exhausted condition. A second.
miner was also enabled to get, by this
perilous method, to the earth, while it
is reported that a third, when fafty
feet from the top, lost his hold and
fell to certain death at the bottom of
the shaft. Two men were then low-
ered as a search party, and returned
stating that nothing could be heard
but calls from' below. fortunately
the miue had not been fired, so dan-
ger from this source was averted. A
t :mporary cage was made and lowered
to a considerable depth, miners reach
ing it by means of ladders.

The explosion took place in the last
level. In this twenty white miners
were imprisoned, and fears that they
were all killed were verified later, as
all were carried to the surface dead,
and the work of taking out Chinese
began. Thirty-fou- r white men and
thirty-si- x Chinese lost their lives. The
mine - is damaged to the extent of
about $ 30,000. The cause of the ex
plosion is a mystery.

June men were cremated in aboard
inghousa fire at Tower, Minn.

Engineer Jas. Connor and fireman
M. Whaley were instantly killed by a
train accident on the South Park R.
R. at St. Elmo, Colo.

v

The celebrated trotting stallion
Happy Medicine, valued at $40,000,
died at Lexington, Ky. He was the
property of Gen. W. T. Withers.

A railway accident occurred on the
Salem branch of the Delaware and
Hudson railway, near Troy, N. Y.,
from the results of which four men
will probably die. Many others were
seriously but not fatally hurt.

Stephen and Samuel Byer and Jo-
seph Kalep were struck by the New
York fast express on the New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio railroad, near
Sharon, Pa., and instantly killed. The
men were in a buggy when the ex-

press struck them. They were all
married and leave families.

Near Albany, Ga., a son of George
Thomas and four other boys drove a
horse and wagon into a pond at bis
father's stock pen, and eventually got
beyond the vehicle's depth and were
left struggling in the water. Two
negroes plunged in and saved one of
the lads, but four others drowned.

A prospecting party of four men
were attacked ninety miles southeast
of vascasarri, Mexico, by Apaches.
One of the prospectors, named Jacobs,
was killed, and another, "Big Jake,"
was mortally wounded. The other
men fought the Indians off and es-

caped. The Indians succeeded in
getting some burros and provisions
from the party. The band is thought
to be the same that escaped from
Miles near San Bernardino ranch at
the time of Geronimo's surrender, and
since raiding southern Sonora.

At St. Paul, Minn., Mrs. John Wil
kins has filed suit-fo- r divorce against
her husband, alleging that he has,
until lately, had live wives, all being
in St. Paul. He married complainant
in Pennsylvania fifteen years ago.
They lived happily until they came
to St. Paul a year ago, but here he
began his polygamous exploits, marry
ing in rapid succession Emma Stetson,
Kate Fox, Mrs. French and Hattie
Bowles, each under an assumed name.
The strain of keeping up five separate
establishments was too much for him,
and he took Emma Stetson and left
town.

A triple murder occurred at Ocean-sid- e,

Cal. A rancher in Moosa canyon
named Levy Stone, went east a year
ago on business. During his absence
a family named Goen, a widow with
two sons and a daughter, took posses
sion of his ranch, cabin and furniture.
On Stone's return he instituted legal
proceeding, and his title was con-
firmed. When Sheriff Breedlove,
Deputy Freeman and two citizens
went to take possession, the whole
family of Goens faced the officers with
revolvers. ' In the melee which fol-
lowed citizen Reed was fatally shot.
A daughter of Mrs. Goen was acciden-
tally shot in the neck, by her brother,
and fell dead. Percy Goen was 6hot
through the head and arm fatally.
His sister and brother were dead when
the officers retired with their wounded
comrades.

The March of Progress.
It is now possible to construct a com-

plete sewing machine in a minute, or
sixty in one hour; a reaper every fifteen
minutes or less; three hundred watches
in a day. complete in all their appoint-
ments. More important than this even
is the fact that it is probable to con-
struct a locomotive in a day. From
the plans of a draughtsman to the exe-
cution of thorn by the workmen, every
wheel, lever, valve aud rod may be
constructed from the metal to the en-

gine intact. Every rivet may be driven
it the boiler, every tube in the tube
ihcets, and from the smoke-stac- k to
the ash-pa- n a locomotive may be
turned out in a working day, com-

pletely equipped, ready to do the work
f a hundred horses Boston Tran

toripL
A farmer, while giving his testi-

mony in a burglary case, in which ho
and his hired men had captured a
burglar, was asked if any of his family
were injured, and replied: Well,
there was no great damage done; only
one of nay hands shot through the
nose." 2f. Y. Ledger,. . .

Country brand M a 3 75
Snperflne .0 H 75

GRAIJf
Wheat, Valley, v" 100 lbs... 25 1 29

do Walla Walla 174 1 20
Barley, wholes etl 1 Ui

do ground, ? ton V tf Z5 UU

Oats, choice milling If bush 47 ($ 50
do feed, rood tochoice,old 48 (it

Bye. 100 fba 10 1 23
Fkbti

Bran, ton 00 (17 00
Short. 10 ton DO (219 00
Hay, V ton, baled 18 00
Chop. ton CO 25 00
Oil cake meal ton 00 g33 0C

Frbsh Fruits
Apple, Oregon, box 90 1 85
Cherries, Oregon, K drm. . .
Lemon, California, tfbx.. 4 00 4 50
Limes, 100 1 25
Riverside oranges. V box. . .
Los Angeles, do do . . .
Peaches, if box

Hides
Dry, over 16 tbs, lb U 12
Wet salted, over 6 lbs 6
Murrain hides 7 0
Pelts 10 1 25

Vbsktabijm
Cabbage, V fb u
Carrots, Jf sack i ro
Cauliflower, ft dos
Onions g 1 85
Potatoes, new, f bush ....

Wooi-E- ast H a to
Oregon, Spring clip. . ia a an

VaJlev Oregon. do 18 20

"

rie Dazed the Landlord.

"I desire to retire," said a Boston
guest to the proprietor of a hotel in
Arkansas.

You which?" asked the dazed man.
I desire to retire."
You whatl"'
1 desire to retire."
Well I I I'll be dnrned if I be-

lieve we've got it in the house, mister."
"Got whatP" said the amazed guest"I didn't ask for any thing."
"Well, say it again an' seo if I kin

ketch on."
It's strange yon can not understand

plain Englislu I simply said I desire to
retire, that is, I wish to go to my room."

O aw O! That's hitP You wanter
turn in, eh? Why n't yon say so? We
don't know nothin' 'bout 'desirin' to
retire' here in Arkansas. We just put
off to bed."

And when he came down-stai- rs he
said to his wife: "If-that'- s the way
they talk in Boston it 'ain't no wonder
there's so many fools there. 'Dt-slret-

retirer WelL I'll be dtunedl" Tid-BU-t.
-

w rim tor tnaenpttoo aad Cat.CAJ.IFKI t UISEP CAUW ca. --Jtt and liiia tTREET. 8AJT FACISCrXCAie
' h,iuwtb aiwav in atoek,

I GUfiE Fl 'ft
tw ana a aamv nnj i oo no iiiumiia

1W BtH. tUCB OSTS aiawMBt
mtici enre. I bv mjuie the of k?M oftT

w aeunv a
wainauw aaa,r inurouf tv U4rin mNdnk

Wl4i Cnla fer St. tNw iatt


